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For tho first time in fifteen years the
Democracy of New Hampshire have'
triumphed over tho Radical-negro par-
ty. Wo have elected ovorything—Gov-
ernor, tho other State officers, all tho
Congressmen, and a majority in both
branches of the Legislature. In the
last Congress tho New Hampshire dele-
gation was solid Radical, in tho present
Congress it will ho solid Democratic—a
change of six votes in tho House of
Representatives.

Radical editors are sorely puzzled to
know what struck them. Some say it
was owing to ,tho outrage committed
open Sumner, others that the San Do-
mingo Job created tho disaffection in

■I he Rialical,ranks, Mothers again
T'arbrutai7rm .into'
Congress by Beast Butler have caused-
indignation, Ac. Let ns disabuse the
minds of these Radical wiseacres. Wo
admit that the disgrace upon Sunnier

by command ofGrant, the San Domin-
go villainy; and Beast Butler’s antieks
added something Ur our strength in'

New Hampshire, hut yet independently
of these the result would have been the

same. Grant’s administration is noto-
riously and deservedly unpopular.-
Just at this time we doubt if Grant
could carry a State in the Union. Even
Massachusetts is kicking fearfully in

the traces, and every Radical paper in
that fanatical State isfiringaway at the
great inenmpotent in the White House.

The people, at last, have opened their

■ eyes to the infamies of the Radicals in
power. They see and feel that if the
Grants, and Dents and their scores of

relatives are continued in .power this
country is doomed. Grant appears to

have but three objects in view—tho re-
tention of his place, taxation of tire
people, and offices for Ins relatives.,—

The people are disgusted with him.—
Beyond,question or doubt he is a cor-
rupt man, and should the Radicals
again place him‘in nomination, he will

receive a lampooning such as no man
has received since Gen. Scott aspired to
the Residency.

Tho result in New Hampshire, then,
is But tire Degmmng or nib euu. xi id
the ground .swell that is gathering
strength daily and hourly—an upheav-
ing that will send Radical thieves and
yelping negroes pell moll to their ken-
nels. The people have decreed that tho
Grants and the Dents have lived off the
treasury long enough and too long, and
the cry goes forth, “out with him.”
' The San Dominoo Commissioners
mi I'nnrrl the fiTiumeaseelL-lviil g_ttt_
Kingston, Jamaica, on the 14th instant
gave n grand hall to the authorities of

that place. These festivities ought to
he regarded with especial favor hy the
tax-payers of the United States, whose
business it will lie to foot Hie bills. The
Commissioners are mostly old gentle-
men, venerable men who have, come
down to us from a forme: generation,
and consequently are afflicted with a
loss.of memory. If this were not so,
they might have recollected how during
all the time that the Kehellion lasted,
Kingston was the headquarters of eer

tain notorious rebels, blockade-runners
and pirates, who made it their base of

operations against us, Semmes, the
gallant freebooter and destroyer of un-
defended merchantmen, ran ids prizes
into Kingston, divided ids plunder
there, cold that which he had stolen
and was .fetal in the most hospitable
•manner by the authorities.

Ekkedmbs’s Buuf.au.—Gen. How;
nrd’s aimnid report on the bureau o

refugees, i'rtedmen iimi ahatulonei
lands, shows that in Washington atom
there am fifteen liundrecl negro paupers
fed and clothed at tho expense of tlie
tax payers. He says, u No state noi

city recognizes theui' as citizens; no
municipal government allows fheir
claim to aid; unless, therefore, the Uni-
ted States government continues to iced'
and clothe and shelter them they mast
perish.” This is a sad picture for a
lovalman to draw of loyal doings. He
Ooes on to say, “I believe Congress ami
the people will sanction whatever ex-
penditures are imces-ary to support
these national paupers, and to alleviate,
as far ns possible, their sufferings.”
National paupers and their sufferings
are of republican or radical growth.
The General looks .at tilings with
gloomy foiebodings.

True, Every Word.;— Petroleum
V. Nashy, in his lecture on “ The Man
of Sin,” says of his late southern exper-
ience

“ I saw cadetships sold for dollars. I
met Judges ofcourts in the southern states
who ten years ago, were hostlers in liv-
ery stables in tho north, and whose
knowledge of criminal law liiey had
gained from standing in the prisoner’s
dock.”

As Mr. Petroleum is one of tho men
who helped to bring about tho state of

things that placed such scamps in power
in the south, ho ought to he ashamed of
Ids work.

Seventy.— Seventy cities of the Uni-
ted States are converted into military
posts under tho atrocious enforcement
act which lately passed Congress. Of
these, seven belong to Pennsylvania,
namely: Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Alle-
gheny, Scranton, Reading Harrisburg,
and Lancaster. In seven cilios of Penn-
sylvania, including the capital of the
Commonwealth, the elections are to be
conducted with federal officer's mounted
over tho ballot box-, ready to beckon to
their assistance tho .bayonets of federal
soldiers.

G knehal McClellanis waxingrich,

and is building another handsome resi-
dence at Orange, N. J. Independently
of other emoluments, ho is now receiv-
ing$lO,OOO a year ns construatm* of Ihe
Stevens floating battery, amtv,slo,ooo
annually as engineer of the now flock
department.

GoVENon iiUTLKU, of Kebraska, a
radical seoandrol of the worst tyfpe, is
about to be iriipcaclied for stealing sev-
enteen thousand dollars from the State
treasury. Stealing seems to he heredi-
tary among tliO'Hutler family. ,

A bill lias been introduced, into the
Legislature of Pennsylvania, to estab-
lish a Court of Appeals, witli three
Judges, and the samesalary as the Su-
premo Court.

Tun Illinois legislature inis instruct-,

ed the senators from that state to vote
against the congressional land-grabs.

r.xeMpnse i-ropf.rty from tax-
AVION.

Tho ease with which acts exempting
property from taxation are put through
ourState* legislature is one of thegrow-
ing evils of tho Jay. Corporations,
churches and societies join in this move-
ment. ■ Ifa city wants to borrow money
it asks that tho bojuls he exempt from
taxation; if a line of steamers is to bo
established, tho corporations demand
that all the property of tho company
shall bo forever exempt from all taxa-
tions. Churches demand exemption
for their property, benevolent societies
ask to be relieved, and counties insist
that all themachinery which is used in
manufactories established or to be es-
tablished within their limits shall bo
placed beyond the reach of the tax-
gatherer. Members of the Legislature
admit that this whole business is wrong,
but they continue to vote for hills ofex-
emption one after another. As a rule
all property should 'bo made to bear an
’equal"shareof taxation, and no exemp-
tion ought to bo made by any special
act of Assembly. No good reason can*
be given for exempting the property of
one society or institution which will
not apply equally well to all others of
a like chancier. If this thing is to go
on in Pennsylvania as it lias been going
fora few years past, the burthens oftax-
ation upon property not exempted will
be constantly increased until it will be-
come very oppressive. That the pres-
ent system of taxation for State purpose
es, as pursued in this country, is radi-
cally defective, is admitted by many of
the'most sagacious. thinkers. It will
only he made worse by the process of
exemptions now practiced by our Leg-
islature. Wo can not expect a reform
while the present loose system of pas-
sing bills continues. Members of our
Legislature are careless about tho sacri-
fice ofa principle when tlrey can secure
some favor for interested constituents/
They sacrifice principle to expediency,
and are ready to stultify themselves for
tho sake of adding to their local popu-
larity.

The Board of Supervision has just
completed a catalogue ofali tlie property
exempted from taxation in thecity of
Philadelphia, and the aggregate value
of that which has been relieved by spe-
cial legislation is found to amount to
nearly fifty million dollars. This does

innliwln nmnprf.V

United States, such as League Island,
the Mint, Custom House, Post-Office,
Ac., nor tho city buildings, wharves,
water Works, and the beds and tracks of
railroads having their termini in the
city. The exemptions have been made
from time to time on application of
members who desired to secure votes
hy favoring corporations, churches, so-
cieties, charitable establishments and
other institutions in which em-inin
classes of people were interested. .The
same kind of thing is now being done
every day on motion of members of the
Legislature from different counties in
the Stale. The city of Philadelphia
finds its revenues greatly reduced in
consequence of the extensive exemp-
tions winch have been made, and, un-
less a speedy stop is put to the practice
the different counties of the State will
find themselves deprived of tire tight to
tax many kinds ofproperty. This sub-
ject will call for the attention of the
Constitutional Convention. The abuse
must ho cut up by the roots, and the
powers of the Legislature' curtailed—
Experience has proven that members
will sacrifice public interests whenever
they imagine they have a chance to
make votes for themselves hy yielding
to the improper demands of societies or
corporations.

Since theabove article was written we
learn that a lull has been presented in
the House repealing ail special ads ex-
empting property from taxation. That
bill might to he passed at pnec'

FOEt TUB

Tins was mie of tho promises of the
Radical party -when it first got control
of Congress in 1860. To a pertain
extent it has made good-that promise.
It has given " land to-the landless,”
hut not the “landless” it pretended to
favor—the honest, toiling, poor men of
the country. The “ landless ”it provi-
ded with lands were the thieving con-
tractors of “New England”—the carpet
hag scalawags of the South, and the
Radical rascals who hiaf around the
lobbies of Congress, getting up railroad
companies, asking the government to
build tho roads, and allow them to
have the profits.

Here is tho amount of land they have
given tn these “ landless” corporations,
the number of broad acres they have
taken from the people—the working,,
the cursed masses—and given to cor-
rupt corporations. Tn railroad com-
panies it has given as follows;
Union Pacific, :!».00(V'(if)
Northern Pacific. (i7.OOO.fWKI
ChlenKonnfi Northwestern. JBS.KOI
Bnyfilo limine ami Marquette, 128.(00
Rt.'Panl aml Pacific, 500,000
Branch Ht, Paul ami Pacific. 750.000
Minnesota Central, 200.00(1
WJnona ami SI. Pctor. (jOO.OOf)
Memphisand Little Rock, 8®- 3»,53fl
Cairo and Fulton. >. 005,0-11
Little Bock and Fori Smith, 458,771
Iron Mountain Railroad, fWI/HW)
Cairo and Fulton, ’ 128,718
Iron Mountain.' ..1,400,000
Jackson. T arising and SqgJn>. 1,(0,409
Flint and Pormerque.tle. ■’ 580.822
Lake Superior and Mississippi, ‘BOO.OOO
Minnesota Bout hern, 725,001
Hastlmra and Dacotah, .VO,OOO
Ht. Joseph and Denver City, 1,700,000
Kansas and Neosho Valley 2.250,000
Southern Branch Union Pacific, 1,202.000
Plneervllloand Hauvament o. 200,0*0
California and Oregon, 1.5t0.000
Atlantic and Pacific, ’ 42,000.000
Stocklngton and Cnpperoll.s, 220,000

Total. 171.257.718
This is theamount of lands the Rad-

ical party has taken from you, laboring
men of the country, and given to
“ landless” corporations—to moneyed
speculators and mammoth monopolies.
It has taken 181,287,7*18 acres of land
that belonged to you and your children,
and given them away. Moreover, there
are now pending in the Senate thirty-
two measures of a similar character,
and all hut five ot those grants are for
the benefit of railroad companies.—
What is known as the Fremont road
calls for 2G,000,000 acres; the resl-for
22,000,000, being an aggregate of-18,000-
000 acres of public lands now a hunt be-
ing stolen from their rightful owners,
Ihe people, anfl given to hungry corpo-
rations having neither bodies to be
kicked nor souls tohe damned. Protests
against this, monstrous wrong are oT-
course utterly useless, but wo intend
that tlie victims shall at least kndw
what they are plundered of, and who
are the robbers.

Unquestionably tliepost olllco bus-
iness in (his State is very inefficiently
managed. Complaints of the irregular
delivery of the Journal reach us from
every direction, and our, exchanges us-
ually come in two or three days after
date. Is it incompetence or raspallly?
IWill Mr. Postmaster General Oreswell
answer?—State Journal, Harrisburg.

an Dirtncxr i-aoposi ciov

A week ago we referred to the fact
that quite a number of county treasu-
rers from different parts of tho state
had congregated in this city, with, tho
avowed purpose of pushing through a
bill extending their form of office. Me
staled then that- wo regarded this as
one of the most impudent'propositions
which have ever been made to a legis-
lative body. The time was, in the good
old days of Pennsylvania, 'when no

official would have dared to ask an ex-
tension of tho term of any office upon
which bo had entered, or tor an increase
of the salary fixed at tho time when ho
Voluntarily accepted the position. It is
only since the potent influenceof money
has come tobe felt in our legislature that
officials have presumed to e rne here
with such insolent demands as this
which is now being made by these
county treasurers. Those treasurers are
all elected by the people, and it is fair
-to-presume tlmtthcre is'tiont 'Srugfoo'lfh"
of them who did not make a vigorous

effort to secure the office, lie holds. They
were all perfectly content to accept tho
position for two years. To extend their
term hv an act of assembly embracing
the present incumbents would be some-
thing entirely new in legislation. It
would ho against public policy, and a
precedent which would lead to great
evil., in tho future. If tire bill present-
ed by Mr. Whitson, ofLancaster, should
become a law this winter ever.wofllcial
in the state may he expected to put in
an appearance at the ifext session of
the legislature, with a demand that the
term of his office be also extended —

There is more reason why tho treasurer
should be' frequently elected than any
‘other county officer. In order that the.
funds entrusted to him may be made
secure it is necessary that the term of
his office, should he short. He should

-be compelled to hand over the moneys

in, Ins possession to a successor at least
once in every two years. -The people
will bo quick to detect the evils which
are embodied' in the hill before the
house, and it will find no favor with
them. Tho wise constitutional provis-
ion which limits the term of the state
treasurer to one year would alone pre-
vent the unlimited extension ofhis con-
trol over the money of the people if this
unblushing demand of the county trea-
surers should be complied with. One
thing this arrogant demand on

tlie part of tiro county treasurers teaches,
and that is that the. constitution of the
state can not bo amended too soon in

order to clop the screws to them, that
they may be pul in the same category
with the state treasurer. Instead of
extending their term to three years it
may be the part of wisdom to limit
them to one. The county treasurers
_who arc-in-this- movemon t-carmotrbo
taught too soon that their offices are
created for theconvenienoeof thepublic,
and not for their private advantage.—
Unless a constitutional restriction shall
be put upon these officials it is evident
from this Whiston bill that the time
will soon arrive when they will come
to the capital fully organized and flush

■ with the money of the people, prepared
to purchase any extension of their term
of office. It is to be hoped that Che leg-
islature will be no further vexed with
this impudent proposition.—Harrisburg
Patriot. •
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Tlio Flfteciitli Ampmlmpnt in tlio Jury

nox-A Hcnllawag Judffe*ninl ft ft’olo-
rf«l Witness.

4u incident nr two, which occurred’
recently in Nort.li Carolina, illustrates
linw justice is administered imder.radi-
cal recnmdruclinn in tho south.

A colored lellow citizen went Inin a .
store, ami findimr Ihe merchant, as ho
supposed, Inn ■laiaily engaged with a cus-
tomer to attend to Ids wanls, proceeded
tn (ill his pockets with sundry valuable
articles lyingon tin.l counter. Itwasdex-
ternnsiy done, hut (lie vigilant cyo
of the’ owner saw what Iransplrcd.
As the gentleman was parsing out of the
(Uinr with Ids booty, the merchant ar-
rested him, made him unload, and then
handed Inin over In the lend, v mercies
of the law. The thief was iridicled and
armh'iicd before a court and Jury of ids
pee no The facts wre proven as above
staled. The burned Judge churned the
jvtry as follows :

fit;M3tHN.oF Jiiitv;’ Dis prisner you
arc tryin’ is charged with the Clime of
Mealin'. Slealin’ is the tn Icin’ and cur-
lin’ away of lie goods of another. Ho
must not only take ’em, butmnst tote'em
off. Dis pilsner took de corals, hill before
he got nut 'of the s'lnre -de owner made •
him left ’em dar. If the storekeeper
wanted In make tie prisner a thief, ' e
should wall until Hie prisner had lell llic
store and toted od de goods. \on most
find de prisner not guilty.”

The jury, concurring in the law as hod
down by'fhe court, inslanlly acquitted
the accused. .

An eminet'ft lawyer of Wilmington imd
occasion in Die trial of a cause in call a
colored witnea- to Die stand. The name
of the witness is Anthony Hail, ami he is
an alderman of the city. Alter being

sworn. Mr. Holmes, the attorney, ad-
dressed him thus: “ Now"Anthony, tel!
Dice, url and jury”—" lsiop,” said the
Judge, "yon will please address the wit-
ness as Mr. Hall or Ahlernian Halt; the
court will not permit u witness to he in-
sulted." Mr. Holmes assured toe court

,'tlval he intended no disrespect In the
witmss or the court; that lie had always
known him as Anthony, and by that
name lie was uniformly addressed Tile
judge directed the clerk teenier a tine of
$lO against Mr.,-Holmes. ,

Mr. Hr took
his seat, uhd the court directed him to
proceed in the examination of his wil-
uess. The attorney said he should ask
no further questions. On his rctnsing a
second time, the judge directed the clerk
to increase tho fine In $2O. The attorney
on the other side asked Mr. Hall a few
questions, ami said: ‘‘Mr. Holmes take
your witness.” Mr. H,, without think-
ing, said : "Anthony, you can stand
aside.” The repetition of the indignity
aroused the lie of tile Judge, and lie di-
rected the clerk to Increase Die line up-
on Mr. Holmesto $lOO. He paid Ills tine
and left the court. The court room was
crowded with loafing negroes, who were
greatly delighted with the action nt the
Judge, and will vote to re elect Die carpet
bagger for his vindication of their rights.
One of the ablest carpet hag judges, hav-
ing tho full confidence ol the radicals of
North Carolina, is eminently qualified for
the criminal department, having served
four and a half years In the Ohm slate
prison for burglary.

Nv:ws.i'Ai'i-:it CiiANm:.—lii (lie issue
of the Valley fx.nfincl of week before lust,
R. .1. Colley, F.s(; , uiinouiiecs bis retire-
ment from (be nilitotinl.charge of that
paper, and in lasi wcekls .Sentinel, .1. F.
Singlser makes Ids salutatory how. Mr.
Coffey, by his energy and perseverance,
succeeded In building up a good hualnesa,
and publish ed a paper which met with
.great favor in the eyes of a very respecta-
ble number of his party. Dm log Ids ad-
ministration Ihe Sentiur.l rendered signal
service to the Deineeraiie cause.

Capt-Siuglser has had some experience
In editorial life having published Ihe,
Valley Oi.ninrrul for several years, he is
well pasted in slide and national politic-,
is a ready writer ami an inducdiions and
thrifty worker, and- we shall he disap-
pointed if under Ids guidance Ihe .Senti-
nel does not command even a wider
sphere of usefulness and success Ilian
heretofore. ;

THE o:>I,D GRANITE STATE !
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The I'irst Shock of a Sin* HFomingo
EnrtUqiinlco 1

Grajit Ilcpadiatcd !

> ou BtauipNliiro* Apnin llctlvewml I

GLORIOUS DEMOCRATIC VICTORY!
An election inr Governor, throe C’on-

gresßinon-.-nmV-momhers of the togisln--
turo, war! livid in New Hampshire on
Tuesday of last week. The result was
an overwhelming Democratic Victory.
The Democratic candidate (Weston,)
defeated his Radical opponent (Pike,)
by a handsome majority, which has not

heretofore occurred since 18S4; All the

three Democratic caiididates for Con-

gress were elected, thus,displacing the
present three Radical members from
that Blare. This is the auspicious be-
ginning of the end ofthe present radical
campaign of 1872. Horace Greeley tells
the story In the following paragraph in
his paper of last Wednesday, the day
after the election : '

“New Hampshire is always Republican
on a Presidential election; often close oh
au\ other. Hut, it Ims nofyone Demo-,
ei-atic since 1854. until yesterday ; when
we seem t" haw lust the. Governor, all
the (Vuisres-siueu. ihe Council, and proh-
>il»lv the Setmle; while the House is only
Hui'iikml tht* .Republicans hy a nmjor-
it\ ».• fio i ten to twenty, in ft hotly of
over Odd members. On the vote fi'om 1(55

towns the - n last year’s
vote h l;0), while the Democratic train is
3,43r .?

;i net Demm-raMn gain of 2,476.” •

REIGN OF TERROR IN PARIS.
GIWT. GHANZY SHOT
Z3OTEI. DE VIIJ.H OCCUPIED.

I'OHHATION OP A NBW OOVRinVMEST

HOTEL'I)E VILLR THREATENED.
Lonikjx, March 19.—The Telegraphhas

n special from Paris, dated yesterday,
tr-hioo slates mac on Saturday, owncral
Vlnoy ordered n ytromr detachment of
troops of the Hue to attack the Mont
Marts rioters, •when the soldiers went
over in a hmlv to the side of the insur-
gents taking with them their arms and
ammunition, Vlnoy and.two other gen-
erals aro,reported to have been killed.—
Barricades have, been'erected and the
mob threaten to'attack the Hotel de
Vide. Many have been .wounded on
both sides in the encounters which have
already occurred. Paris is in dangerof
'being The rioters.
THREE HENERALS OP THE ARMY SHOT

Paris, March 19—evening 3nforma-
tion ofa. most exciting character has just
been received here from the Mont Murte
quarter. Generals Lecompte, Clement
Thomas, of the national guard of, Paris,
have been captured by the insurgents,

and after a hriel trial were condemned
and sled.

The trial and execution of the above
named generals was clamorously called
for by the mob ami was so hastily gone
through with us to preclude the possibil-
ity of any communication with their
'friends* Lecotnpte, Clement and Thomas
were in active service throughout the late
war with Prussia, ami on numerous oc-
casions had been conspicuous in battle.
Tile loiv»i ~r ihciv also

states Unit they died bravely and met
their fates a" soldiers.

The wildest cxcUementpievails among
all clashes throughout l he oil y utihis hour,
•inil rumors of revolution ami bloodshed
are flvimr in all directions.’ Gen. Vinoy.
with * the troops tnf the line under his
command, bus withdrawn to the left*
bank of the £i*ine.

Paris, March 10 -7 r. M.—‘The centra 1
committee ot the Mont M-avtre revulu-
(ionKs have sent it communication to
the Paris jpverninenl which denounces
unarantees for (ho establishment of the
-Fiench republic, and slates that no other
form of government will he tolerated or
recognized.

MOUK P umihASIATIONS.
i , .\i:isr March 10 midnight. -• M*

Thiers. Kav:<: and all (he i«-embers of the
provisional government, have issued a
pro .-Inunit hm oyer their signatures, which
states that the safety *»f the republic js
iheir first, ami only object, bat that the
government will adhere to its determina-
tion to pul down all communists ipid to
unfiinchiui'lv enforce law ami orderand.

MI at ( '*:nptsar insurrection. It
is believed that the fire, stand taken by
the govern menr, will secure a pacific set-
tlement of the present (roubles. Thucity

continues to l*e great y agitated, hut
prompt measures are being t-ikmi-to pre-
vent I'mthe] omhtenK.

OKNHRAL CUAN7.Y b»OT

Paris, March liO.-Gen: Chanz.v was
made prisoner. and taken to the Garden
ofthe Uuedcs Uosieis MouimarUe, where
ttw central (evolutionary conimitfec were
billing, ami after a short trial wi.s «hot.
TUK iroTKI. DK VIM.K A’l TACICroII AND

ocobTiKu nv Tin-: aion

The. Hotel de Villo lias been attacked
and captured by the Insurgents who now
occupy it- Fresh barricades are being
cohtMiualiy erected. A number have
been thrown up In the vicinity of the
Hole! dc Ville The latter building is
also being tortitled by the iußingeuts.
and »t will he rendered a. powerful point
of defence

The central (evolutionary committee
has Issued a proclamation convoking the
people of Pails to a public assembly, for
the purpose id holding u communal elec-
tion. •

This decided step on the part of the
revolutionists has caused a profound agi-
tation in government circle.".

. M. Thiers and the other members of
the government have moved to Versailles
for better security until the excitement
has been subdued.

The radical papers in the city denounce
the murders of General Thomas and Te-
compto and slate that such crimes are
calculated father to hinder than hasten
the establishment of the republic.

The acknowledged leader of the Insur-
gents, and one who lias been foremost
and prominent in all the. recent distur-
bances, .is a self-styled general named
Duval. This commander has one MeMlet
ns Ills adjutant, also a well known repub-
lican leader and agitator.

Tim INSURGENTS NOMINATE A NEW GOV
URNMKNT.

Paris, March 20.—10 a. m —The gov-
ennment has received fu communication
from the central committee of therevo-
lulionlatH containing overtures for,the
acceptance and confiimatlon by the gov-
ernment of (he following nomlnatlona,
which have been unanlmoiiHly agreed to
by Urn coiiiimiDiHlH ; Gen, De Langlolg,
f/i the command of -the national guard ;

M. Dorain, for mayor of Paris; General
nilluut, to the command of the army of
PaiiH. It is reported that the nomina-
tions have been accepted by and received
the confirmation of the*govommen

(tl-’UMAN TROOP* RETAINED.

London,-March 20.—Ordei’H have been
Issued by the German military authorities
stopping tin* departure of Germantroops
from* Kranoa and ordering strong bodlea
of troops to points near Paris. A large
force of Germans have entered (ho reoc-
ellpied SI. Denis, ft. is ho) loved that this
action is the result of the revolutionary
movement In Pali*.

TIH-i TROOPS,
There are -10,000 troops po-tvd at Ver-

sailles. I.ul it W considered extremely
doubtful whether P»elr services could ho
relied on for the auppm" of the govern-
ment In an emergency- Many of the
troops aro known to have imbibed to a
dangerous extent the prlnGipleH which

bnvihiTii so powerfully demonstrator! by
the lationais at Montmartre and other
dint Ids, and were they sent In Paris for
the purpose of supporting the, govorn-
iDoii< a largo number would, in ad prob-
ability. K° ovor to the ranks of the Insur-
gents’.

-

NIATK ITEMS.

—Scarlet fever has assumed a 'malig-
nant form In Snnbnry.

A “vagrant cow” was among the
police arrests in Easton a few days since.

—A large rafting business Isanticipated
on the Susquehanna this season.

St. Paul’s Lutheran church in York,
wiis dedicated Sunday evening.

—A Stale temperance eodvenlion will
In) helrl In Philadelphia-on Thursday,
May 18.

The Pennsvlvniiiil Reserve associa-
tion will hold iis annual reunion on the
(HUi dav of Mav at Philadelphia.

—The West Branch of the Susquehan-
na river at .Williamsport is. about 14 feet
above low water mark. .

’

—Jesse M. Linn; ol Allentown, lost
200 chickens by cholera the present win-
ter.

Hun. I [eh r-v D. Aloore, the culJeetoi-of-
the port of.Pliiladelphia, has tenderer!.
Ids resignation, to take effect April Ist.

-A lied of challc lias been discovered
in Juniata county. We thought Utile
Juniata would “ make its murk’ some
time. ■

; I’EIISIA lI

—'Napoleon passed, through Vervieis,
Belgium, on Monday, on his way to
fthlsellinrst-

—The Hr,II. John D. Stiles, of the Le-
high district, retires from Congress with
a national reputation.

—The Legislature of Virginia has elec-
tfi] John W. 'Johnston, Conservative,
whose term has just expired. U. S. -Sen-
Mm- l,y 108 to50 east for John R- Popham,
the Republican nominee.

—Gen. Wm O Butler, the Democratic
candidate.for Vice President on the tickel
with Gen. Gass, In 1844; is still a hale mill
hearty man, and frequently visits Louis-
ville on business.
. —Tho New York »Sun says that tho De-
mocracy neerl not lay tho flattering unc-
tion of their souls that they will defeat
Grant for the Presidency in '72. His £nn
Domingo and Sumner business it claims,
has killed him so dead that, lie will not
he heard of in-tho Presidential campaign
of next year.

—Col. Thomas A. Scott lias been elected
president of (lie Union Pacific railroad
company in place of Hon. Oliver Ames,
of Ma’ssachu-mtle. Ever since its con-
struction Col. Scott has been connected
will) the Pennsylvania Central railroad,
and for a number of years lias been Us
vice president. That great corporation,
under his management, is a monument
of his skill,'energy and consummate
abilities, standing as it does to-day at,the
bead of nil railroad lines in tins country.
In securing the services ofsuable umun,
the Union Pacific railroad company has
been very fortunate. '•

Forney has a good deal to say about
‘‘The revolutionary tendency of De-
mocracy.n If he means by this that
the Democracy 7 is “going for” tho revo-
lutionists he is about right.

Thu Louisville Courier J< •ualsayn'—■
V. C.“Bowen, the carpet- hag Congress-
man from .Charleston, S. C., has three
wives now living, and there are rtiirty-
fivo States yet to ho heard from.

The Boston Post- says Brownlow and
Morion, carried into the Senate drain-
er by their servants, fully represent
the paralyzed Radical party. •

Keto SUibcrtigemciits.

NOTICE is hereby given that the fol-
lowing mimed persons have filed nppllca-

lion for hotel, llqlior,restaurnnt nnd retailers
licenses, under the several Ads of Assembly
relating thereto, In the'oflloe ol the Clerk of the
Courtof QuarterSessions ofCumberlamlcounty,
which said applications will be presented to
said Court, ou Monday, the 10th day of April,

HOTELS.

N. W. Woods,
Geo. '/. Bent/,
\V;v\. No^ker,
Geo. Wetzel,
.Innob Tlmdlum,
11, L. Burkholder.
John Ilnll.
David Murlz,
Kit George,.
Jnnol) Svveltzer,
tt. S. Wilder,
James M»iy,
John B. Olewine, do
Geoigo K. Duoy’, Hampden no
John G. Heck, Lower Allen do
A. L. Harsh. Monroe no
J.T. Shelhley, Middlesex /lo
John Thompson, Mcchauicahurg, S. *> uva
G. L. Sponsler. do do •
Welst it Dechort, do do
J. W, Leldig. do S. Ward
J. C. Beecher. North Mlddlelou township.
Chas. llnnneborgH', Newvllle Borough.,
Jos. A. Woodlmtn, ’ do ■ do- j,
J. B. Worlov, Now Cumberland.
W. C. Sharp, . Nowhurg. .
Wm. Clark. Houtlmmpton township,
David 7>. Oliver, South Middleton do
Geo. I'Mller, do 1 do
John D. Shealler, <lo do •
Henry A. Wolf, do do
K. Rupley, do do
Win. A. Mnllin, do do
John f*. U<eser, Silver Spring, do
Geo. Duuy, do do
H. 11. Groove, do do

, .1. W. Leldlg, do "do
I James Cortey, , shlppensburg Borough.
John Wynkoop, sr., do do
Daniel llursh. do do
Peter CociUlu. Upper Alien township.
Joshua Culp, do 'Jo
Jaeob Chlsnell. West Ponnshom’ do
I. W. Pair, do do
Khns ft. Hvstev. Penn do
Samuel Baughman, Southampton do
M’Bride& M’Oleury, Newton township.
C. Mollluger. do do

Carlisle?, East. Ward
do do
do
do
do
do
do

Dickinson township.
East, Penushoro’ do

do do
do ' v do
do do.

ÜBS TAUK A NTH.

Went Ward.

KrcderloU Buhner, Cnrlitde, Kiwi Ward.
John Brown, do «<•

Xtehbcn Albright, do do
Samuel Brown, ' do do
Thomas Lindsev, do W-stWnrd.
John Kaber, . do do
Jacob Lehllch, .Silver Sprint? township.
1). U. Durnbaugb, Mochrinicshurg.
Win, 11. Beaver, .Shlpponsbimr..
George Murphy, Newvllli; Borough.

Jacob Livingston,
Geo. W. Htoner,
John Kaller, '
John llar.nnn,,
Jacob A- Graham.
Huiir" Hursh,

(’nrlisk*

Newton township.
WilpponslnirK,

All licenses must, be lilted within IlMcen dayn
after granted by tho Court, or they will bo for-
feited.

GKO. 0. SHEAKFRB,
March 'Si, IS7U—Jt . Cleric of Court.

1871 ■ SPKINGI 1871
NMW STVLKS OK

GABPETS!
OH, CLOTHS,'

MATTING,
WINDOW SHADES. Ac.,

Lower Than Ever!
Give us a call and examine for yourselves,

R H. GODSFTALK.
832 Market Street, Philadelphia.

MarchSI, 1870-3 m
CtPRTNG AND BUMMER IMPOU-
(S TATION-IWI.

RIBBONS,
MILLINERY,

AND

STRAW GOODS,
ARMSTRONG, CAT R & CO.,

Importers am! Jobbers of

noSNBT, -HUMMING * VELVET ItIUCONH,
EOEXET SILKS, SATINS * VELVETS,

Blonds, Nets, Crapes, Ruches, Flowers, Feathers,
Ornaments,

. HTUAAV-ROM NETS an<l LADIES’ HATH,
Trimmed and Unlrimmed.

SHAKER lIOORS, &c.
237 and 239 BALTIMORE STM

BALTIMORE, MD.
Otfer tfio largest sloolc to lie found in Ibis

country, and unequalled In choice variety and
cheapness, comprising the latest European nov-
elties. Orders solicited, and prompt attention
ulvon,

Man'll 2-1,1K70—■tin 11 _

WANTED!

A RICH I'THhhl A NOBLE WORK I!
THE NEW

‘ PICTORIAL
FAMILY BIBLE,

With over

1,000 ILLUSTRATIONS,

50-000 References.
A FAMILY RECORD

FAMILY ALBUM.
Til I*l PICTORIAL FAMILY BIBLE coutulnfl

n storehouse of iuforrrmUon,thatct\n onlyreturn
the mind through the eye. Us Illustrations
curry one back toihe most. Important era of the
world* and are of themselves n comprehensive
review of the Scriptures, representing the most
interesting Views*Characters, Symbols, Histor-
ical Events, Landscapescenes. Antiquities. Los*
Indies, Beasts, Birds. Insects,’ Plants. Minerals.
Coins, Medals. Inscriptionsand Inoldenls refoi-

'rod to throughout the Sacred Text. They attract
the eve, correct erroneous impressions, awaken
new iboimhts, mid furnish clearer views of IH*

vmeTnitb. Asa help lo Parents. Ministers, and
Sabbatb-scboolTeachers in fulfillingthe duties

,«cpn i\ita
others to whom i’limoriul souls are intrusted
this splendid Pietortnl Volume cannot be over-
estimated. Itis the edition

Most suitable for thefamily, \
Most valuable, for the student.
Most instructive for the teacher.
Most appropriate for the child,
Most ttsefnl for the minister',
Most interestingfor the farmer,

• Most elegant for the parlor.
Most profitable for ih&study* ■

THE PICTORIAL FAMILY BIBLE. In addi-
tion to the features already alluded to, contains
tho Apocrypha, Unucordance. Psalms In Metre,
a Summary of tho Sacred Truths as taught in
mo inspired Book, togetherwith numerous and
comprehensive Tables and other Historical and
Explanatory Matter, embodying the labors of
mu iv ofthe most eminent. Biblical scholars. Jt
Is primed on the finest calendered paper, from
clear and open typo. In one large and handsome,
ouarto volume, and Is bound In the most dura-
ble and attractive manner, while the prices are
sufficiently low to place Ifwlthln everybody s

1
EXP K ItIENCED AGENTS nro wanted

throughout tho country for Ha sale, with whom
liberal arrangement will bo made. An opportu-
nity of equal promise Israrely or never presen-
ted Its sale will not be limited to nhy period,
but will continue for a lifetime, constantly in-
creasing with the growthand Intelligence ofthe
country. H la tbereforedesirahlothat.those who
engage with us, shall do so with a view to ma-
king thebusiness a permanent one.

MINISTERS. I EACHEIW. STUDENTS. FAR-
MERS, YOUNG MEN AND \V- 'M.EN, those who
would meet with tho moat profitable of all cm-
ploymonts-nre Invited to correspond with us>
with a view to nn agency Not a few such
now nvirnglnn from Sf .000 lo 87,T00 ivnmml nr«(U
In llKsnle Tl.nfi- Is n grent wnnl for Uie book
nml n rlolrfloli! nffored, white It will .elpvtttn lie
Bplrmint condilioiv liy constant contact with
and conversations upon Its beautifuland eternal
U

A()ENT..t ON THE INHTAEMENT PLAN will
bo furnished the work: in fine bindings, Tills
plan is quite popularand profitable In cities and
large towns. We have an .edit ion of tho book,
superbly bound, with massive panelled shies,
which has been everywhere received with mark-
ed favor. • Subscriptions for the I’lctoi lal Bible,
in thisstylo and in this way, can bo.obtnlned to
an almost unlimited extent,as there.ls no outlay.
ol money that the Bible reader con make,‘Which
will yield him so rich a return, , -

We are also the Publishers of Potter s Stand-
.ml Editions of Family, Pulpit,r °,c''®‘I“%V,'lir'
toaraph Bibles and Testaments—nearly cWO dir
ferent styles-so well known everywhere for
tnelr accuracy of text, beauty of finishana du-
rability of binding. Always ask for Potters
standard- Editions, and get tho best Cata-
logues containing stylos ami prices furnished on
* *ForClrcufars containing u full doscrlpflou of
The Pictorial Family Bible, with- sample slu-ct.
and tonus lo Agents, address “ Potter s Stand-
ard Bible and Testament House.”

■ JOHN E. POTTER & CO.. Publishers,
fli t and 017 Hansom St., PUU’n,

March 23. 1871—3m.
—NOT-tGBr—

J\_ Notice Is hereby given that loitersi of ad-
ministration on the estate of Samuel M. Lay,

ilec’tl.. lute of sliver Spring township,have been
Granted to the undersigned, residing In saine
township. All persona Indebted to said estate
are requested to make settlement Immediately,
and those having claims against the estate will
present them for settlement.

f
Administrator.March Si, IS7o—fit

jjKUscellaueous

PRICES LO WPRICES'!
'The exceedingly low pricesof ponds at t jio chenp
Dry Goods Store, opposite Thudium’a Hotel, are
attracting theserious attention of buyers. All
kinds of

SUMMER GOODS
nic— inw Hintpersona in need of them
]v to see to np|m*olnl« them, Having Just re-
Lhvncd from the East with n line assortment or
goods looltlnirlo Hie Kail trade, he is prepared to
sell thesn.at the smallest possible .profits. Spe-
cial bargains In

CLOTHS AND OASSIMERB
All kinds of

COTTON* AND LINEN GOODS
constantly on hand.

PRINTS
in "rent' variety of styles

he best stock of

SHAWLS
in town.

HOSIEHY, WHITE GOODS, GLOVES, io.

NOTIONS
of every description.

CARPET- CHAIN
of ait shades at tho lowest flanrea. Tho most
onrefill attention puicl to all orders, by inall oi

eM.erwlso. Cull. see. and he conv need, at Iso. 0

North Hanover street, opposite Thudlnm s Ho-
tel;. Carlisle. I’u

I). IP LACJIIKY
Aug. J, IS7l—ly

p R ICE LIS T

■ OK PUBIS BREED

Fancy Poultry.

Wohave on hand tholnrgcstand best selection
of Fancy Poultry to be found In the country,--
Wo will sell eggs of- Uio following breeds this
season s
Dark Brahma from ,11. W- Boyl's Strain,

Ireland, Eggs per dozen . ••••»•> W
Light Brahma cocks, weighing I2to, hens !ilh

nl. iimliirltj-, J “]
Koudans..... «l to
llouudrcd White' Faced, Black Spanish

Hens from «n imported cock I Ot
Silver Spangled Hamhurgs 2 00
White Leghorns, Yellow Legged 1 00
Golden Pheasant. Silver Pheasant. Black . ■,Hed Games. Whiteand Black Bantams.. I 00
Imported White Guinea Fowls 1 'O'
Musk or Brazllllan Duck 2 50
Bonn Duck..... t tjx
Bronze Turkey o

The above named varieties consist of Import-
ed premium and caroiuny selected i«»wln »vfler
using theutmost care In keeping the breeds
separate the year through, wo feel confident of
giving our patronsperfect satisfaction, those In-
terested In Fancy Poultry, are respectfully In-
vited to call and seefor themselves.

Eggs carefully packed and delivered by ex-
press. For further particulars and all orders,W Address D, M. KAHNS

•S. BAKER. Box 23, Meolmnlcsburg, Pa.
Allen,P. 0., Pa,

Fob. 23, 71—3rn ~

KILLBORN & CO.’S

Furniture, Mattress, Feathers, and
B ED DING ’ W A 11 J 3 R 6 O M B ,

•11 North Tenth Si.,
Below Arch, Philadelphia,

CHAMBER FURNITURE
Spring Beds, Spring Cots. Spring, Hair,Basic

and Straw Mattresses, Feathers, I*eat her Beds,
Bolsters and Pillows, Counterpanes, Comforta-
bles, Blankets, Quills. Call and sco tno

Woven Wire Mattresp,
The best Bed ever offered for sole.

N u—Our Intention is to treat all customers
so that they will bee one permanent dealers
w'th us and orders will receive too same atten-
tion, and pen-ons can buy Just as cheap its li
present at thestore.

March2.71-tko. . .

T7IOR SALE OR RENT.
P Tbolarce and commodious THREE StORT

JUtICIC HOUSE, on-thecm ner of Mainand Bed-
ford streets, now occupied by. Mrs. Gordon. It
has nil the modern Improvements, with Brick
Ktablo and ice House attached. InquireofR. E.
Hhaplcy, corner ot North and Pittstreets.

Also, torrent, tho two and a-haif story Brick
House on North P.tt street. Also,a house on
West Loutnerstreet.

Carlisle, March 2, 71,

CUMBERLAND NURSERY.—A largo stock
of nil kinds of Fruit and Ornnmchtal trees
Grape Vines, Small Fruits, Hard;- and Green-
house Flowers, Vegetable Plants and n general
variety ofeverything In the Nursery lino. Every
thing sold hero is warranted to bo true to name.
Orders from ft distance will be carol ally at-
tended to. and sent In good condition. Largo

deductions mad©on club or largo orders. Send
for ft price list, or call at the Nursery, Every
person Invited to come.

HENRY 8. HUPP.
sutremftWßtown, cm mb, co(| Pu.

PebjP.Tl-rSm ......

READING BAIL HOAD,

' WINTER ABBAXGEMENT,
Monday, November 'list, 1870.

Great'Trank lino from the North anil North
west for Philadelphia, Now orlc « IJcnnlnß
Pottsvlllo, Tamaqua, Ashland, Rlmmokln, Leb-
anon. Allon town, Easton, Ephrntft,LitJ», Lancas-

lCTraln”leave Harrlsbnrg for New York ns fol-
lows •at 3 10. 8 10.10 50 A. M., nml250P. M„ coil

nertlns with similar trains on Pennsylvania
Railroad. nml arriving at New \nrk at 10 10
A. M„ 8 60.6 60 and 1000 P. M„ respect ive! y
Bleeping Carsaccompany tho 3 10 A. M., train

Now Ynrlc ntO 00 A M., 12
DOnoou ami .5 00 P. M„ Philadelphia nl 8 lo
a M. and 3SOP. M,: Sleeping cars accompany
the500 P, M. trains froiy New York, without

Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsvlllc,
Tmnaqnn, Mmorsvllle. Ashland. Slm'nokin,
Allentown and. Philadelphia,at 8 10 A. M.
230 and -I 05 P. M.. stopping at Lebanon and

principal way stations; tho 4 05 P. M.
necMng for Philadelphia,Pottsvlllc and Coin in-
ulaonlv. I’or PoUavillo, SchuylkiU Haven and
\ulmrn. via. Schuylkill ami Susquehanna Rail-
road leave Harrisburg at. 3 40 P. M. *

East PennsylvaniaRailroad trains leave Bead-
Hi" for Allentown. Easton and New *ork at
5(0 1030. A M , 1245 noon and 415P. M. Return-
hi" leave Nthv York at 9.00 A. M.. 1200 noon apd
S(W P. M.aud Allentown.at7 2U A. M. 122anoon,
a554 20 ami «45 P.- M. ~ ~ .

_

Wav passenger train leave PhlladelphlaatT-
-30 A. \y 11 ti sjm I Inr tr*>l >»

TemfiirßallVdilH: retuvnln£TrtmiHCh(UugYU 0 2,
p. M., slopping at alLstutlouß.

, fLeave Pottsvlllc at 9W A. M., and 3 10 P. M..
Herndon at 10 15 A. M.. Slmmohln. fttS 40 ami
U 20A.M. Ashland at 7 to A. M.. and 1200 Noon,
Mnhanoy city at 7 51 A. M..and I Ho P.
qua at 8 83 A. M.. and 2 40 p. M.. for Philadelphia
New York,' ;onding, Harrisburg, «o.

Leave Pottsvllle via .SchuyUclll
- halimi Railroad atS lo A. M. tor Harrisburg,ami

12 to noon for Pino Grove and Treinout.
Reading accommodation train, leaves Potts-

vllloat6 4t) A. M„ passes Reading at 7 ..0 A. M.,
arrivingat. Philadelphiaat W 20 A.M.,returning,,
leaves Philadelphia at 5 15 P. M.. nasslng Readin„
at 8 OUT. M„arriving at PoltsVlle at 940 1.M.

Potl.stown accominodalioii train, l esl\es I
town at 700 A. ,M„ returning, leaves Philadel-
phiaat 400P. M. ‘ ‘ , T» 1t,.,*nil 90Columbia Railroad trains leave Readingat 720
A. M.,and 015 JVM., lor Ephruta, Lltla, Lancas-
ter, Oolumhla, .to. ~ '

Perklomen Railroad trains leave Verb lornen
Junction at 7 45,9 05 A. W.,3 00 and 630 I*M«»
returning, JeavoSchwenksvlllont?00* 8 20 A. M..
12S') Nqon, ami 4 30 P. M.. connect ing with simi-

lar trains on Reading Railroad'
Colttbrookdulo Railroad trains leave Pottston n

at 9 40 A. M., and 0 20 W M.. returning, leave ML
Pleasant at 7 00and 11 v 5 A. M.. connecting »Uh
similar trains on Reading Railroad.

,

• Chester vullev Railroad trains leave Brbge-

povt c 188(f A. M., 205 and ,5 02 P-M: . rell Jr “*i‘K*
»eave Downlligtown at 055 A. M., 12 45and lo 1.
M., connecting with similar trains on Reading
Rullroud. . c nn -n \f ■On Sundays: leave Now /ork nt 5 00 P. M. ,
Philadelphia at 8 00 A. M. and 3bP.
8 On A. M. train running only to Reading.) K'a%e

Pottsvlllc at 800 A.M .
Harrisburg at 810 A. M.

and 405 P.M.; leave Allentown at 8 4.) P. M.
leave Reading at 7 15 A. M. and U> to } • M, for
Harrisburg, at 500 A. M. for New )ork, and nt
9 40 A. M. and 425 I*. M. for Philadelphia.

Cmmiuitalion, Mileage, Season, school «ml
Excursion Tickets to and from all points at.ie-

dßi»gg?igo checked through ; 100 pounds
each Passenger. D. A. NltUbiA

Dee. I. iB7U. Gcno'al

p UM B E BLAND VAUE Y

RAILROAD! ;

CHANGE OF HOURS!
fViii/er Arrangement.

Oniulrt aflor Thursday, Nov. 21. IWH, Passen-
ger Trains will rnn daily as follows, (Sunday sex-
.copied).

WESTWARD • Q
„ .

Accdmmodal(on Traiu'lenvcH Harrisburg 8,00 A.

ft!., Meelmnlcsburg
SUlnncnslmvg 10.22, Chambersburg 10.44t ? *S
castle 11.10, arriving at lUa'A. M.

Mail Train leaves Harrlsbiug Ji'Lif?®
chnnlcsbura 2.27. Carlisle 2.u% Newvlllo.U2.Wiln-
pensburg -1.02, kbnmbersburg
fill arriving at Hagerstown 5.10 P. M. •
'ESenreM Train leaves Harrisburg I . M.» Me-
•haulcsbuvg s.o2, Carlisle 0.!J2, Newv..le 0.00, Whip-,

ponsburg 0.:i3,arriving at Obambersburg at 7.u0

Train leaves Clmmborsbbre7.lsA.M.,
• Groeuctistle 0.00, arriving nt Hagerstown 10,0.» A
M, *

EASTWAHD: ;
A.cconivwdation Train leaves Cliantbcrsburg p,oo

• ■&;29rNc^wiH<rttW>rtftrtisl&'
8.3% Tvfecbomcaburg 7.02 arriving ftl Harrisbuig

'Mail 7Vm?i leaves Hagerstown 8.30 A. Rl.,Groen-
cnstlo O.OO.Chambersburg lUO.Shlppensburg 1J .22.
Newvlllo f0.53, Carlisle ll.vl), Meobuuicsburp 1—0.),
fliTlvlnirnt Harrisburg 12.07 P. M.

JSrprns Train leaves lingerstowr W.JJJ -M.
tireenenstle 12.2 H. Chambershurg l.Ou, Bh ppens-

bimM.S?. Newvlllo 2.10, Carlisle ‘2.50. Meehanlcs-
bura 3.1*, arriving at Harrisburg c.ol) P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.J), 1. M..
GreencastlP >1.27, arriving at Chambcrsburg 5.20

Making close connections at Harrisburg
with trains toand from Philadelphia,NowA on*,..

' Baltimore, Washington,Pittsburg,and all points
West. O. N. fiULX;,

Supt.
BOPERISTENI>KKT’a OKKICK, \

Pft'i Nov, 21, 7u. j
Dec 1 •

QoUTH MOUNTAIN IRON CO 'B

B A f LHOABI
OFFICE OK GENERAL SUKEniNTENDEN'r
U . • CARLISLE, PA., bopt. U,4 JH<O.

CIJAKOK or SCHIJDXJXE.
On nud niter September mil. trains will leave

Carlisle at (13.1 A. M. for Pluo Grovel 2.60 P. M..
lor Hunter's Run-

ItKTimNIKG.
...

.
Lpuvg Pino Grove at U.OO A. M. ; Hunter’# Uun

aM.OO V. M.
Scjv22, IS'ft.

■l‘\ C. AUMH,
G'en'l.

SALES.
*’

On Prtdcnj, April 7, 1871
By vlilnoof sundry writs of Vemlltlonl Kxpo-

mis ami Fieri Facias Issued out ol tin*Court of
Common mens of Cumberland -County upd to
mo directed, 1 will expose to sale at the Court
■House in the Borough or Carlisle, on the above
day, at It)©’deeds, A. the Jollowing described
real estate, 10 wll:

A lot of around situated In South Middle lon
township, Cutnberlnml county. Pa., hounded on
the oast, hv Charles Shrader ami Win. 11. Mulllu,
Ksn.. on the north and west by a private lane,
on iho south by Matthew Moore, containing I
acre, more or less,having thereon erected a one
ami a-lmlfstory Wouiherboarded Il mse, Stable
and other nm-buildlngs. Seized and taken In
execution us the properly ol MS illlum Wlmle-

mALSt*i—alot of ground situate In the borough
of Mecnanlcblmrg, Cumberland county, Pa.,
bounded cm the east by Market street; on the
north by Kelhir street, on thewest ;by an Alloy,
and ou thesouth by Myers, containing Jo

tost In frilnLlilul 170 foot In lloptli. IIIOI'O;or low
havingthereon erected a two-story Brick Duell-
ing House, iwo-stnry Frame Shopand olherOut.
buildings. Seized and taken In execution as
the property of (J, L, Dulaney.

ALSO—a lot of ground situate in the borough
of • Mcehuntcsburg. Cumberland county, Pa.,
bounded on the north by Main, street, on the
east hv \lexaudor Hoover, on thesouth by an
Allei'.and on the west by Andrew lvrelt/.er. con-
taining .'lO feet In front and 105 feet in depth,
more or .Jess, having thereon erected a three-
story llrl6lf House. Frame Stable, Ac. Seized
and lakenMp execution as the property of J. L.
Slansbury. . . , , . .

ALSO—Mio undivided Interest In ft lot of
ground situate In the borough ol Carlisle, Cum-
berland county, Pa„ bounded on the south bj
an Alley, on the east by It. J. McPherson, on the
north by Margaret Kdwnrds, and on the west by

1-iuinv Johnson, containing iii) feet in frontby
120 feet. In depth, more or loss, having thereon
(•reeled ‘J one and a-lmlf story Log and Plastered
Dwelling Houses, and other* out-buildings.—*
Seized and taken in execution as the property
o» Win. .1. Cameron.

~ , ,
ALSO—a lot of ground situate In the borough

of Carlisle,Cumberlandcounty. Pft . bounded oi.v
the noilh'hy John il. Fredericks, on the oust by
an Alley, on the smith by Elizabeth .Moore, and
on the west by North ilanover-street, contain-
ing 2* foot in front by 210 feet In depth, more or
Je»s, having thereon erected a two-story Uriels
Dwelling and Frame Machine Shop. SeUed-
and taken In execution as tho property of Iressa

ALSO—a lot of ground situate In tho borough
of New Cumberland, Cumberlandcounty, la,

bounded on the north by un Alley, on the east
by an Alley, on the south by Bridges set eot, ami
on tho west by Win. a. Drayer. containing 100
feet lu front by 150 feet m depth, mord or less,
having thereon erected a two-story Frame
Dwelling House, Frame B'.nblo and olho r U.l* l'

buildings. Also, a lob of ground situate In the
borough ofNew Cumberland, Cumberlandcoim-

I ty. Pa., on Market 'street, bounded on tho
north by Market atreet, on theeast by Homy
Mubsor.ou thesouth by Henry °l |
tho west by alt Alloy, containing 2s feet in fiout
by 150 feet In depth, more or lew», haying Ihort-
on erected a three-story Brick Dwelling House
ana other Out-hulldingß. Seizedft «\ u
execution as theproperly ofStjniuel W. Sliupp.

ALSO—a lot of ground situate in tho borougn

of Carlisle, Cumberlandcounty, Pa.,Hltuato «n
Ledford st.ieet, bounded on the east by D mk-

los, on thesouth by Mrs, Welsh, on thoborth by

Maria «frlng'ellow, and on theeast hy B* df°!J}
street, containing Ul foot In front by HD feet *n

enth, more or less, having thereon creeled o
anno and a-half-story Frame Dwelling House,
with Kitchen. Seized and taken lu execution
as liie property of Unhurt McCartney, Sr.

ALSU—a Jot of ground situate in tho borough
of Carlisle.Cumberland county, Pa., situate on
Chapel Alloy, hounded on tho north by chapel
Alley, on the oast by Israel Strlngfoilow,and on
thesouth bv Luther Myersand* other property
of the defendant,and on the west by other prop -,
ertvof the defendant, containing ID ectin front
by'l2o feet In depth, more or less, having there-
on erected a one ami a-half-story Frame House.
Seized und.taken lu execution as tho property
of Robert McCartney,-•'r, .

,
,

ALSO—a lot of ground situate In the borough
of Carlisle, Cumberland county. Pa., situate on
Chapel Alley, on the east by other property of
tho defendant, on the south by Luther ilyers
and other property of tho defendant, and on the
west hv other property of the defendant, con-
lalnlngSU feet In front by I2ofeotln depth, more

Ior less, having thereon.erected none and a-lmli-
slory Frame Dwelling Houho. Belzml atid takt n
In execution us tho prpperiy of Robert McCart-
ney, Sr. , F

And all to be sold >»y me,
J. K. FOIIFM AN, Sheriff.

rONDITIONS —tm nil Pales of &*WO or over, 850
will 1)0 required to bo paid when tho property In
stricken till’; mul Si)on »ll hiilch under S->OO.
Simitar's Office,OAitLiahE, 1

Murch M, 1071. I
March 10,71-t«

A DMINISTRATOH’H NOirUB.-No-
A • i ICO Ih-hereby Klven that liiMern of Ail-

miiilstrutlon on the cetaifl of Mnrgrret IJm i.cr,
late of NowvlUo, ilecoam-<l. have boon Kinli oil lo
llio UiiilQißlu'iieil. renlillliK In Polui lownlbln -

All persons knowing ihernnelvwß Indebted lo
HiiUl ealuie.ure requested to make payment Im-
mediately, nntl those having sp
them for aotliemont. D- p TRITX|

AdmMtlrafor,.yob, 23,71—Qt*

JUarumare

fi

184(5 wlloll ’Bllle »n>l RelanTj^gy
CARLISLE

111 li DWAit I! II 0.1) SE
Henry Saxton,. J. P. Bixlf.r, d. gAXT(

H. Saxton & Co.,
Wo have Just returned from the clllos win.!full replenishment of our s:ook in nil Its vnrM

departments preparatory to ourSprimr Tli.3Having hail 25 years' experience In nuslucSbuying of the most reliable mauufacUm>ri 1very largo quantitiesfor CASH, s S
We secure “Jobbers’ rales," thereby ofr,.rispecial inducements. Wo would luVft© n.-"

tonlion ot the public to our immense stock of

Building Hardware,
1.000kegs nails,2o tons WolhorJll Allude WhJLentil, colors, French and .American wlmml
glass and mirror plates,llaxseed olKvamtahJ
Ac., Ac., Cement. Calcine Plaster, Pufrc SailAc., Ac. w I

M

Farming* Hardware..
AND AORIGUL»X tiltA J_i 1tupleiiipiuj
Humes, Chains, Shovels, Porks, Hakes HcvlliJ
Snaths, Sledges, Drills, Crowbars, Ihr gink'in«J
Dupont's Glazed Illastlug Powoer, Hone Karl
Hells. Grain lings. Leather Bel ting. Gum lidtuJHoso.and Packing. Mill. Cro*s Cut and L’lmiiJ
Saws. Platform, Counter and Ton Scales iWhi
Machines. Plows and Plow Castings, Culllvatori
Ac.

COACHMAKERS’ GOODS,!
Axles, Spokes, Hubs, Felloes and Trimm'ugs I

BLACKSMITHS’ GOODS,
•Iron and Ktcel, Burden’s Horse mid MnleSluvl
Nalls, Hods, Ac. Hardware Tools, for all u,i
chnnicnl brunchesfrom best English and Amerl
cun makes, constantly on hand and warranted!

HOUSE FURNISHING

HARDWARE
Ccdarwiiro, Pearl. Ivory and Rubber Manilla
Table Cutlery, Silver Plated Perns and Spend
Curtain Cornices, Hands, Stab; Hods. Cioilil
Wringers. Sad Irons, Plain and Porcelain Hi j
ers, Solid aus, Patent Ice Cream FreezerAo. AO. ■ • - . 1

Wostenholm A Rodgers’ Pino Pocket (lulled
and Scissors. Wire. Moss anil 'Flower Ihiskt-t
Pino Bird Cages, Fluting Machines, Carlin
Irons, Ac. •

Eureka Slating for canting Blackboards. Pr
pared .Harness Oil and Hlacklng. Special a
ramrcmonls for turnlsblng Marble Tiling nr
Slate Mantles. •

Sole agents tor Plank’s Plows. Sole agents fj
the PatentPost Hole Dlegor, dlgglnga post bog
In one-half mb utc. solo agents lor Palmed
Patent Adjustable Iron Planes. 1

, Goods delivered free, and with great proniJ
ness. ]
Will guarantee goods to merchants as low i

city prices, saving freights In most cahcs.
Thankful for past, and soliciting yourkind pt

roungo lu future. Wo remain, respectfully.

H. Saxton & Co.,
iVb.'la East Main blreet,

March lf>, 71. CARLISLE, PA.

GEO C E E
AND

• PROVISION STiillli.
xTo 781Vest Main Street ,

C A R I. I S I- E

£

( WashirioocVs Old Stand,)

The subscriber, having leased the above v’ei
known store-room, has opened with a new nr
largo stock of wo'l-selacted-Fresh Oiwerlw*
His slock will be. found to bo complete In cvr
particular, and everything sold will b» wn
innted ns represented. Ho has on hand m
now ready for delivery

GROCERIES OF ALL KIND!
You will Hud ‘every thing you wish In tlio way
Groceries, ' <

Queensware,
Glassware', '

"Willow and
Cedarwure,

Stone and■ Crockerywufo,
Choice Hams,

Dried Beef,
Ualognn,

* Beef

ss

Tongues,
Biscuits sml Crackercs of every description,

Ploa led
Oysters,

Hardines.
English Pickles, ,

Lemon Hyrnps. Ac.,ami no on
to a good assortment ofNO.i lONS.,

■ DRIED,TANNED AND PICKLED FRUITS <
all kinds constantly on Jmnd.

FLOUR add FEED of the best grades, and I
'quantities <o suitpurchasers..

.Goodssent to any part of the town If desim
Call ami price for .yourself at No'. 73 Wes

Slain street. All kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken In exchange for goods.

G. L. DEVENNEY,
.78 Woflt Main Street.March 10.71.

PTIOOIiAMATION .—Whereas tli
ITon Jnmes M. Graham, President Judge r

theseveral Courts,of Common S'.'lties of Cumberland. Perry, and Jiinlnln, -i

.Tnstlco of tho several CourisofOyer Slid ]*<'•"£
er nml Oenornl Jail Delivery In snlh com c*
nnd Hon--. Thos. I>. Ilhilr amt, ■Tint!h W“"r
Ju.lces of tho Courts of Oyer soil Tern hicr nn
.Tall Delivery far tho trial of nil cnpltnl nn
other offenders, In Hie sold
innd. hy f-holr precept to mo dhected tin on Jl ‘
of Jnmmrv. JS7I, linve ordered the Court JOver nnd Terminer nnd General JMI tiem«
to ’io holden nt Carlisle, on the 1011* of Apr!
IS7I, for two weeks, being the 2d Mommy■ 11' 1o'clock- In the forenoon '

■NOTfOR Is hereby given to tho rorr»nerr3«.
flees of the Pence, nnd Constables of tho sn
eonlity ofCumtievtnnd that they nro hy tliesnl
precepts commanded to ho then nnd ,Ihelr proper persons, with their rolls, rerml
nnd Inquisitions. exnmlnal ons nnd «>i
remembrances, to do 1hose things which to■ t M
offices appertain to be done, nnd ft ll M 1 V J
ore bound by reengnlzanees. to proset ub nßfvl fi

the prisoners that are or then shall bo n
JaH of said counts', are to bo there to prosecu^
them nSushall bo Just,

J. FOREM AN.
SherijT.

attUßlFr’rt OFFICjt. (JABLTSMS, \
March 1!3,1571. ' i

March 1(5.71—fc - J
T)ROTH ONQT AUY’.S NOTK'E.- NO'
I tiro tshereby clvon Hiat tno following tw

ncrounUrinvo been filed in the j
office.nml vl)l he presented to
mon I’lons, of Cumber land roiiMrmn

l?Tli°o flwt andTllnni nrcnnnt’of Nmih CVidil'.y,

Wl»™S h
<.f Jota’Hoim.oh., «.!■»- •<

J?™Th™™n"ntnf A. BnrfOT.BeanpatrMnrnr tne

Hanover & CarlisleTurnpike Komi ( omP
4. xho account of Lovl Zelirlorand John B«

tern, asalvnees of Andrew .t. M°^l ls' ■Rmnt5. The first and final account of b. «• u "llU|

assignee of Samuel Wilson. n AyA NA UGII
' Proth'y.yMarch 0.1671—1t*

TT'XEOUTOK’a NOTICE,i
Tj hereby clvon that nn|tlio estate of Joint Krlnor, hlle ofhollh
ton township, iteeeascd.bavo been gran
thnnnilfirHlinictl Executors* All persons it

Inc themselves Indebted to wild estftte, are r
attested to make payment Immediately- a
those hnvinff olniins to present iliom tor.
mcnt. SARAH KRI\KK.SAMUEL KINhKT.

ii’x<?c«<ors.March XO. 71-dt

Tr'XKOUTOU’H NOTtCE.-Nollco l»
Hi lierehvRiven Hint letters testnmcnlnrj ""

111 s'eelnte.If Ul.rlsfn llomlierger lute o 'os™
township, deceased, have tom B«nW li>
undersigned Executor rcshllnit m£ ■ ( J0All persons knowing themselves Inileui
sold eslnlc. ore requested to innlto
medlntely. and those buying claims to pu“'
them for settlement.

Feh. 10.
JACOB W'.IP,

Executor.

A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.-*-"A l co Is hereby
ministration on yiposUUoof DunW
censed. Into of Silver R P, l’}Jr. l* h'p ( . A^'ichd 3*
hern granted to Iho V ul^oi!^n e

All persons
trafor, reßl<»np tn Rnrno township. A P f
knowing themselves n»m>pd ntoiy.
are requested to iniiko payment Imn^q 1" f* r
and those having claims to present them
BeiVlon.ont

l-0t»
JOHN WAt.TRPS.

A(hnO>(slrali/r-

A DMINISTEATOU’SA. 11.-0 la hereby given that "nte
Islnitlon oil tho
of the borotifth of Oirllale,. <h,bc'rlon<>
been Isaiica by the JiegWer °i "i" ,,, f t.W
county,, to-lho unilerslfneil «►'«”{■, "„son»
hortuntil; Notice In hereby given toJill
Indebted to said estate ’".''hdaut to p-esenlmediately And those hiwlntfuutaia to l
them for*settlement,

Eel>.2»,7V-«l
JOHN T>. MECKt

AdminMrotor.

iM.'p'i.ScSssa;
undersigned Executor, rc* I<Uuk In h»• ! jGk(1 eiih 1) 1 1>.' All persons knowing VicmaoWes moi
to said Gstato.aro requested to.J"jMft{VVre-
jimncillntely and those having claims \

sent thorn for settlement. SNYDER,
_

* . Kreculot.^

TTAIjIAN BEEB.-SU
X lullunßccH for sale. hy

MN ODTSI ,ALL
Mnreh la, 1871-? f ..ira South Hauovor >t.

tonka


